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,ï" battV -ke-SîeBBt)^; 'received..in-à dis- prenttm "TBrauglfllin;CIiwt Britain; if I. suffer'affnarej* by-tter loss of . artfllaey-. Bocr p—»t»op, theâteeeeep-Aeing in tha.„ The, amgpitijfe of the British arma-.;
iHb from the general commanding in day has common sense behind it. Mil-' as might at first be thought. Uneneum- centre. * ..... ......... ~ "nient fdt a canttpaigu against the burgh-'1
itul Sir George ’ Steward Write, from itary men say that Natal, oy reason of , ,hired: hyisguns, they fregaiu the* n^abrlify ; On "thé left the Boers hid a battery era of- two petty Republics is evidently 
Klvsmith: i the Boer superiority both in numbers j which ÿi’tte previous ? wa r prove» s»çh of three’large guns. - Smaller hills were irreating in Europe, what Carlyle de-
I*i visional St,nft General William Penn, and disposition of the ground, was the a thorn jit} the side Jl organised, also strodgly held. On the Boer right was Scribed as “nil ..tmesyliv.u electric with'

sum,ns mortally wounded in" the stem- weak spot, and that in Natal General The weekly papers and all serious- | the station in a valley, on the Briti h s,.spic.on.”
‘ Colonel d. É. Beckett, assistant Symops’s small and. separate; command, mipded publications voice the general left.
' tâtant-general severely wounded in was the weakest point. All that was «bus** <@ the national war reports ap- The latter’s cavalry was < u both KRL'.’ER HAD ENOUGH?
“"right shoulder; Major Fredrick Hem- askedt even of General White, was poariitglin the daily press. The Speaker, j flanks- and the battery on the right was T. n __ «33x57" «.». w„ T. i. , Vlrwu,,. „ ,
,V(..dv deputy assistant adjntant-gener- that he should entrench himself as after devoting a long summary to the | busy throwing shraphel fit the" Boers’ Rl p^vo^of^Tn^dufonaf 1 'I The 'I NANAIMO «•
" ’ "Piously wounded in the leg. | strongly as possible and guard bis own numerous fakes perpetrated, says: “And j batteries. Favor of dnÇOnMmnal Surrender. ihe first match In the British Columbia

Brigade staff; Colonel John Sherston, position of defence against the invaders, all this from organs of British opinion, j The British infantry formed for at- Loqdon Oct. 23—A special dispatch <:h!amP!onghip series took place In Nanaimo
.1, rutv Staff officer, and brigade major, When Gen. White was able, a few days which last year stood aghast at the j tack in extended order, behind the brow from Capetown dated Sunday, says ad-1 yesterday afternoon between the Victoria
killed: Capt. b\ ,L.. Adam. A.D.C.. eeri- ago. to announce that he could witty eighties of American journalism and! of the M1Ï, the Devonshiresi on the left, vices received there from Pretoria rë-! club, last year's champions, and
,n:<lv wounded-in the right shoulder. stand a Boer assault, ahd the expels- whigh ttis;year pourpd contenait * the with four companies of the Manchester’s p^t that President Kruger as now be- nuimo club

Lvieerstershire .'Regiment.—Lieut. D. considering his position' confirmed the infatuation and deceit of the ans and some Gordons on the right. ing in favor of unconditional surrender. Th. ... - .
XV Weldon, wounded slightly in. the Natal general’s opinion, it seemed that preps. .... | A Magnificent Charge. I It is added that it is expected the exe- c oria team was the same as that
Wind. ! his work was dofie' and well/done; at .,1In the Commons. j About .5 p.m. the infantry advanced entive commi» win meet on Monday or '•Iready published In the Times,

First BattaMgn..,Royal Irish Fusriders. was felt that all else connected with t e New York, Oct. 22.—The London cor-! through the valley as steadily as on Tuesday-to discuss the advisability of ttat Thompson wag unable to play and his 
second Lieut. A- H. M Hill, killed; J. ; business of inflicting.chastis^pnt m*ht the World says: j field day. Half way down the slope a ^ waa OWMln

Davidson,: wounded; Capt. F. H. B. ( be left to Gen. Buller. and the arffiy ,<0ne of the most impr(,ssive scenes ! they met a terrific infantry and artillery The report, it is stated, must be ac- won rhe t,w*. and elected to defend
Connor, wounded, since died; Capt. W. , corps on their arrival. ever enacted in the House of Commons ! fire, and men fell rapidly and the ,.c<vted wlth reserve. lhe we8tÇrn «°®1- At tte. western end,

Pike, wounded; Lieut. C. C. Sputhey, j “It is now known that the small force was witnessed there on Friday night. j wounded wiere carried to the rear. But Raising Money For Expenses between the goal Une,amj the 25, ihe grass
wounded;. Lient, fl. G. W- _w®than’ j and the weak point have turned for- The Irish ,members, with Messrs, PUton ; in spite of the steady work of the Boer The chancellor of the excheoue- «dr to.grojy. *ed. was quite
wounded; Lient...,; M. B. C. Catterry, mijdiptle; that thé fidmiçably plgilned as- any Davitt in the fbrefront, werfi offfir- !*gnna and sharpshooters concealed be- MiehaeJ-Hicks Beach made a statement t a #C.,#8 8b", A. deaI ot r*,n also
wounded. oy. . ■ â .iqijlUuis mot o,* bee^ jrépnlâed but tte ing the 4ternest resistance at eveï, s&> j Hud rocks, incensing their fire, the on the. question of the expendrturt en in i Z 6 da^berore a,l<1 ln the

Royal Dublin.- Fusiliers.—Capt. G. A, assailants have been sharply smitten, to the government’s war policy. Then ’ advancing British inftmtry gradually tailed by the Transvaal war He said but *,a gTO®ud wa,J °,herwlse in
Weldon, ' killed; Capt. M. Lowndea; and the Boer plans of campaign have open avowals of sympathy wif'n the gained the upper hand. the expenditure for the year had been ^ , °D1 . '
wounded; Capt. A. Dibley, wounds , been completely baffled, lhose plans Boers and their reiterated charge that | The Manchester» and Gordons edging increased by the supplementary vote to the të x. eutbuelaeto accompanied
Lieut. C. N. Perreau, wounded c. Lieut. , are warmly commended m military cir- f),e war Was delibcririely proyoked, had !’ toward1 the right, gained' the top of the a total of £121,205,UOV but. he "added „ 3 ® t>elne todJes’ andi
0. GcJ. Genge,'. wounded, :ffi«*e dead fctWBhwe, where it is smirked M»atW- Moused’ »ILr*>èi ai»^ i rldg«vittfus 'étttflatiHri*' teft] the revenue hadtocteeaed am^hedto iES**** «WSNWP* : M*?-

Iviti^ «dirai Rifles.-Lieeri-Gol._R. Hf FBoer scheme was eminently MM< and tilitt among the ministerialist^-and thd !di••i At^ fi’^’clôCk '.'Ahe ' hngihs *8htthded :peeted-there would:he an ’ increase ! $ A.ur.lqg.ÿfie, game.
GulnSng. -killed-, Capt. .. scientific. As the .^n-te expL«Hed èfii|fiX*3i^ât¥«5»l*Stf*feMflnate in rechargé" aild Hfii: British-fchept ’a’headi ■ ^8,«00,000, over -Ms. -estimMe mtuthe JTate1*’*** -1'
killed; Lieut. J. Taylor killed; -Lien tv R. experts, General Whites f°rces a$ some violent outbreak of passion. i The Boers fought to the Id St; otilÿ’at- revenue.,. This would be-a cousiderabié " ! r-, ,n
O. Barnett killed; Lieut .I N. Hamkro, i^dysmith was to. hafe been- heW t*, wéw String rapidly bev tempting to escape when further fight- contribution towards th! ën“e« ex- £ Jo fë 1 f™, a* .
killed; Major G-..-A T. Doultbre, w the demonstrations of the Free State yond control when Col. Kenyon Slaney, I ing was hopeless. penditure, and would leave about £7* Gamble reHcrcu win, i a t"ent-'a'e'
id: Capt. O. S.- W. Nugent, w<ian ,’ Boers on the western side, to prevent ft Tory member with a record of con- : In the meantime, the Devonshire», 000,000 to be provided. He thought ,>tav for a time wa* \n ’,and 1 e
Capt. A. R. M. Stnar.t-Wortly wound- reinforcements being sent to Glencoe, spicuoug bravery on the field of battle, pressing steadily up the left, were there should be no additions to the fixed Martin 3 ? 1 , a CeZ
- d"- Lie* F. M. Crum^ wounded; Lieu^. which wpuld be isolated by catting the and in a Tew brief, simple wprds, strongly opposed Wt the Boerâ’ camp debt, but that tte money w £ tue ^l te Zalmo’! SX
U, Johnstone, wounded, . . roilway between it and LadysmiOi.; g^en with profound emotion, Pfayed and from flanking hills, but thi-y car- -«4 by temporary addition to the "floating mage fallowed scrimmage with verv little
Martin, weanâed.; . T . . Then a lafge force woiÿd, converge on for a truee t0 contention for that night ’ ried both 6t the charge with wild cheers debt. ... ^ ex^nt that T JZâ !ùirk! L mIn!

Eighteenth >,exwrs.-Seeond LieuA Glencoe. All this was done. , Tba «fo, out ot respect. to,'the dead and 'àyîûg ] and bugle Marts. - — - • ' - -L ..T*»-cbaneeilo,,of the exchequer there- C'Œ’f Î1Z? X
H ,A‘ Sa^’ Tieut E H Way was C1tt e®Teral dfcys ago, and th^ Englishmen,^Irisbm^n and Scotchmen,j By 7 o’clock the British had gained fore asked for power to raise £8,000,000 much better work since the gome with the
Mi Lachlan, w p Ç , j .... . - apearonce op the west^n ^f/Tlh3 lying on tte battle field, as well asithèir the position and “cease fire” was sound- by treasury bills, the whole question of Navy on Saturday. Nanaium’s Bucks bad
Bvyford, wo.un.ded. j Free Stale tropps, which induced Genri gallant foes. . ; - ed •repayment and the «mention of fn»«h t.r ,7n

Among the rank and file the Hussars White to hope, in his own wonâs, that * «The effect was instantaneous. . The Three 12-pounder Nordenfelts were ^»n to be left over until the next finaffi !a“e vw*S Wef of^mliin^ttm or 
had seven wounded; the artillery one hey would fcome,near .enough ^ me. clamor wag ailled and Mr. Dillon, ack- 1 captured With quantities of munitions. , dal year. atiltt ttilne by a ëo^d nm carried tlw
killed and three wounded; the Wester- to strike a blow.’ is now explaiped. ^ rowlEdging tlM, manly spirit of /fcbl.| The fiber dead and wounded amoni'! Sir Michael also : pointed out that the tontey^. tteLfC U S
shire Regiment,one^wounded, * Message From tte,-Queen,, Slaney’s speech, which recognized the the rockef‘Were nffineroes. The Woundr Prient war differed from previous ones, Was kicked by . Miller, who took it Into
KitloQ eleven Kwien anat . y * T ■ valor of England’s foes, appealed to tiré * ed-Were attended far aa possible in ail<i estimates had been more Nanaimo’s territory From a serin maire

k,..ed and tnmy u , fortv-one dowde has-: received the follbWiiwr mes- «e»»M>n.“:.eiVe « t ' troops field, espedally mentioning / .the total eosrt.woirid bo, .but the rje, who passed to Martin, and the latter

"■ *............. 1 ^ SnHtas'r—-
losses again _to-day. UnM a BTe** - labtry- the-British success was duej was Some estimates place the Boer idbs at he saw-no reason to anticipate that the After the klckout the ptav was about 
rtod JL mortally wounded. i .five hundred men, but, this is probably" would not be brought to a sue- Nel^mo’s twelve fL Tt*« minutes,

Would.youcQnyey my. warmest, .and “The whole money for the war .was1 exaggeràtéd, ;, . cessful conclusion within tte period for -hen Martin scored the second try n few
heartfelt sympathy with t>e near; Aela- theB voted, and without further discus- j. Col. Scott Chisholm, the only British which the estimates were framed, tie f touch In goal H Gillespie tora
tions of the fallen and wounded and my gion‘•the House adjotffned.” .1; officer killéd, wtfs fOrpiely attached' to Çon»H«ed it to be consistent with all 3* pët the Tfficuti Wri7a« ntt
h“r°f the induct of. those they - , ^artiaf £aw. -1,1 tte Nintit ' Lancers He served with i^whemit waa brought, to

v ,*> w> wW . w 1 -'.dh&tinrçtion in the Afghan, war and or- a ^^coftsful termination, the dra-nsvaai Nnnnhno nre^ed airain lifter the tiefe
■ÎLL e„. a c«*«,■■■ - M*•

England these, and ttoséof the Imtoe-; ““ <* this.'chtomh. tn- “cked **
diate future, have transcendental îlïTOr- wAors dailv IT'. | Casualties at Elandslaagte. • I wt covert, ment it -«.l/h. nërrü? down by one of their aide. tVon She ktek
tance. Gleneoe and La^smith irrwis- h When aairtarm sounds nil except mem-1 Lohdoti,,Qct. 23;-The official dispatch possible "for the Traasv^l to tear not out, ,be NanaUn" !a« •
tte '*** ot the &'*’**% ■ from Ladygurith,: the British headquar- only the ordinary expenses of the gëv- JS*
the average Britiahér-Mreg of lauding homes and remain there until permitted ters in î^atal, dated 10 p.m., yesterday, eminent and of providing for the -main- before half time was'called Lobfc.was cut

ttotWongmtey’g' lmttle .yHl t(1 leave. . %terfer««e With British gives the . following list of casualties tenu nee of peace and Jrter W at
st 11 keeps the flag flymg over-Mafl*mg, troops or giving aid i:n any why tol-lho among prominent Boers in the battle of territory, but also to provide a reason- ww time 'Vlrt'iitlii 6 NanaUhe «

toJthe u“’T,ersal qnery’ What enemies of the Queen'Will be s«nhlâ*ily ! Elandslaagte: able sum toward® the «peLes N^im! soon got a
wril White do next. punished on the spofand. a'.4 con-i Qen. Vtijoen, killed; Gen. Koch, war with a reduction at the name time I tree k'ok tor #biy.-hot gained no

triiry to the usages of .civilized warfare wounded and captured, since dead;1 Gen. of the taxation of the goldfieMs advantage From the to -yrtril mark tte
will be punished with death. A special Koch’s son, killed; Ool. Schiel, a ■ Ger- Continuing, Sir Michael said: “If "Nanahno forward^ worked the hall dcw«
court has been, constituted at Kimberley ; man officer commanding tW artiUery, these anticipations are not fitifitied and to'wl'ttih. TO or IBywds *T Wtorie's-gral.
with summary jun'.sdirtion over «tijh , wounded, and -a prisoner; Commander the sum borrowed proves to be but part owing to Lobb’s Injury. Vlctotia was one

Ptotorioum wounded and à prisoner;- of the total cost of the war, wé shall ap- man short ln • the scrimmage, but they
... „ fx* 00 1000 ; ' ^veral Boer standards were captured, ptefl to your patriotism next April. We braced -up, aud the Nanaimo forwards
Glencoe Camp, Get.. 22.-12:20 p.W.-, _The - followmg « the official list of hiw that those who have supported could get wo closer. Bmbtord, et'Ndttateo. 

The attack made by Boer forces, ugfler j British casualties m the battie: : us in the prosecution of this work will hurt. 1* .shoulder and .rê«roi!„„maklug the
iGen. Lucas Meyers,«on:the British pb- ! rtf* 55 ** time comes, tq pgy SShX» .with HÏmea‘ww«w",3^£r..*««

British j Ghhffiffim, wounded, Major Samp- ; tte -1*8. If fresh taxation were intro- «limites play Gamble >elieW again With
troops to score another signal success 3?“’ CîH**: Capt Mu leas, Liput..: duced now it might prolong the debate another strong .punt well up, the field Into
troops to score anotner, signal success, j eurryj Shore, Lieut. Barnes, l and produce a division which might be touch

The Boer column was driven pell mell i Lieut. Fopbes; Lieut. Campbell, Lieut. . entirely misunderstood abroad. I shall Goward passed to Gamble, who .passed >» 
ever the plains, losing over 300 killed ; Normaiu-.T : | not fake any course which will promote Scholefiéld. The latter almost scored, hut
and wounded. *, !-!17eea?d1‘■ ’ Fl„ Artillery | a division or prevent us from present- was forced Into touch Just at the goal lià»;

In addition the British captured qev- f Wounded; Capri Campbell, Laeut. Man- ing a united front in this crisis.” TOme more g0od couiblnatle». among the
eraD hundred horses and many prison- j W, Staff Capri Brooke, of. the Seventh ! The Calitllred German Officer Victoria backs nearly restited Ah two moth
ers, .yvho are being well, cared for. r ; Hussars. A , . . the «ne tackling et Nanaimo:»

The Boers’ hospital‘has been taïen ; First JGewooshire Regiment—Wounded, 1 New 0ce' “f- The capture of ' clo6e t0 bte own goal ting save# Ms
under the wing of BritWh hospital cd^ J Capri Lafons, Lieut. Guming, Lieut. ; Schiel, at the initial stage of tow ominute» after
as the Boers had only: a single doctor, ! Havly, Lieut Green. -, ^ in> '*““*> MartXt tte thlto £
with a primitive staff, (who were q»ite | i<irst. Manchester Regiment—Wound- vt the British one .who has for several t d m, «kmI kkt ' Reere ■ Vlcterla
unable to cope with tl^wounded. ■.= : 'f«d, Col.. Curran; Capt. Melville, Capt J*»» mtttary préparathms 2^5

It has been raining all night, and,the'! Newbeggmg, Capt. Patou, Lieut. Banks. | of tte South African Republic. - ”’ When
weather heavy and misty. It is hardly ] The following casualties occurred : Colonel Schiel is a German, Who, as a ' . , the forxvarris nloved (bW
expected the Boers Wilt make ano&er ! among the rank and file. young man, was engaged in commercial ™"*£*%*
attack to-day. ■' ^ Î .-j Fifth Laneer^Three troopers wound- ^rsmts m _ South Africa. Settling at ^

ball. Quine was the only, ojty, çf Oe» bw** 
to gain any ground with thé;.ball, ae# h*ft 
his good work lieeq suvBqyte.d hi* st* 
might have scored, For Victoria, MfUer at 
back played a safe game anti ticked oat 
very well. The other backs played 
gtod combination and tud'gment, despite 
the wet slippery ball. ‘ Tlié forwards 
heeled out well, and packed together much 
better ; their performance w|th four new 
men was most creditable. ^ arid showed 
them to, be thus early in" the season al
most If not quite equal to last year's for
wards, -, — </l Wi
, The game was a hard one,' jtnd.gnt qjdte 
rough at times, but otherwise .was. a good 
exhibition, and from the Vorin^ ilspklyetl ln 
the first championship oiatel} , the Victoria 
club should,, be able to keep thè, ctuimplon- 
ship for another year., A .practice game 
with the Navy takes place on the Gaie- 
donla ground on Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock; admission free, The next cham
pionship game for the Victortii qlub will be 
played In Vancouver on Saturday. Nov.
11, against the Vancouver efub.

‘ TO-MORROW'S GAME.'
A. practice game of football will Is- ploy

ed at the Caledonia ground», to-morrow 
at 3 p.tn. between a team ffçm.Thê Navy 
and one selected by Mr. A!. Goward. 
The following Is Mr. Gowâiti’s"téiam : H.
A. Goward, full back; thfee^uarters, H. 
GHlesple, J. K. Scholefleid, Ot' Gamble, J.
M. Miller; half hacks, A. T. toward. X.
B! Vender Guctit; forwanto,' "Af Gillespie,
L. Crease, C. McNeill, T. Orin/iVall. J. O. 
Thompson', Wi 6. G. Atkins,“"ti. Tye, J.
B. Green. ' " '
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W a itmg? ; Fer Boers.
London, Otit. ^I^Lirtë to-nfebt the 

office is still mslégeà! Iiy anxitius in1’war
tin irons but the officials have no further 
news from Glencoe.

Same anxiety is tteginning; to be felt 
regarding the .IS^h Hussars, whose re- 

from their pursuit' Of the Boers has 
yet been oflVealiy notified tô thé war

office. . -,
This afternoon La fly Symons received 

word that, her husband, .was slightly bet
ter. A late edition of the Pall Mail 
Gazette announced .the death- of General 
Symons, but -.this report has not been 
confirmed, andv to ,<t .gentleman "who, on 
behalf of Lady Symons, inquired at a 
late hour regarding; the. Pail Mall Ga
zette’s annouireCern'Cnt, a responsible of
ficial of the war office stated that no 
fresh advices tied -been received since the 
dispatch stating that General Symons’s 
condition was «Sightly improved.

The statement of ., British losses at 
Glencoe was posted late this afternoon, 
and in an incredibly!'Abort time the lob
bies of the - ballSing were crowded to 
their utmost capacity. Many a fervent 
“Thank G-od!" was uttered by those 
who turned away without finding in the 
list of names one they dreaded to see, 
and occasionally a deep sob would es
cape from some* krirong riian, but other
wise tiie silence W'the impressive scene 
was unbroken.

turn
not

Sir Itedvers Buller, last week’s ideal, 
has almost passed out of the popular 
mind, although that General, despite the 
fact that he is in mid-ocpàn and' un
aware what befell the Boers at Gleiicoe, 
appears to be the main factor m the 
situation. The Associated Press is re
liably informed that his last act before 
leaving was to cable Sir George White,

Foibiddîûg1 Any British A'dVance,

eases.
1

sition on Saturday enabled the

pending tte arrival of the army corpm It 
is understood in army circles that Gen-, 
eral White believed himself quite strong 
enough to advance through Laing’s Nek. 
Sir Bedvers Buller’s. prohibition, .if car
ried out, resolves all prognostication, in
to the simple statement that, upon ,lhe 
extent of Boer aggression depend the 
number and nature of the arrangeipents 
that are to mark the next month’s fight
ing. Probably the Boer movement will 
be curbed by the defeat at Glencoe, hut, 
judging from the . determination of the 
Boer forces that they will sooner or ia- 

, ter, anyway before General BuUer’s 
corps take the field, return to the, fray 
with redoubled aggressiveness in a des
perate attempt to break the backbone of 
General White’s forces, having prev
iously endeavored to weaken it by feints 
and flank movements. Such a supposi
tion regarding tte Boers’ plans is based 
upon the belief that Commandant .Tou- 
1 left's main object is to break up pr. rout 
General White’s command before the 
British reinforcements arrive. Biit it 
is possible that the wily Boer General 
has carefully

From a scrlffimage,, ill midfield.News From Rhodesia.
London, Oc-t. 21.—A -telegrapi has been 

received from Tuli, dated October 16th, 
which says:

“Major Poison from Rhodes Drift, 
with fifty Boers, pai^d Pont. Drift this 
morning shouting tbpt> they would make 
the British sit up........

“Another body. pf Boers has crossed 
the river at Bain’s Drift, and is march
ing on Maelouitsie, where the postmaster 
declares that he thinks he can hold the 
Boers at bay, Thfe garrison is throwing 
up entrenchments.*’’

This -shows that tfid Boers have thus 
far achieved nothinig in the direction of 
Rhodesia.

lo.UCt

Colonel Schiel is a German, who, as a 
j young man, was engaged in commercial 
' pursuits in South Africa. Settling at 

Pretoria, when the Boers, after the de
feat of the British in 1881, began to 
pay special attention to military organi
zation. he offered his services and tus 
knowledge of the German system, ac- 

J,1C" j Twenty-First “ Field Battery—Three ! <3uirf1 jn tte course of his compulsory 
al?5 ! gunners wounded. i service in the Fatherland. He enlisted

Forty-Second Field Battery—Two gun- | °tter Germans who had served in le- 
rrs ,iimj a driver wounded. i Ties against tte native chiefs, and by his
First ^Devonshire Regiment—Twenty- 1 usefulness won the confidence of General 

nine non-commissioned officers and men ! -T°°bert, commandef-in-ehief.
It is said he was mainly responsible 

for inculcating among the Boers the idea 
of calling in the assistance of the Ger
man Emperor. However that may be, 
he applied personally to Prince Bis
marck, who received the suggestion but 
coldly. He studied artillery practice in 
Germany, and on returning to the Truns- 
vaal was entrusted with tte task of plai
ning and constructing tte forts of Trè- 
toria. I d .

cd.Valor of the Boers.
t ^ , oo t>u uv . Imperial Light Horse—Two sergeants

ies in Natal foRowinge-each other in î âommi8gioBed officerg a" d ’men wounded' 
qumk succession, though accompayed [ 0ne mgn ffiigsing 
by heavy losses on the,, side of the — 
tors, bear striking testimony to the v 
of the vanquished Boerfc; They appear ! 
to have fallen victims to the very plan ; 
by which they purposed to drive the 
British into the sea. They have beep 
beaten in detail by counterstrokes, care
fully considered and most brilliantly far-, 
rièd out, in the face ôf courageous op- '

Basutos Loyal.
According to a disiiatch from Capetown 

the paramount chief of the' Basutos has 
asked permission to: assemble the other 
Basuto chiefs w*tt<h- view of inviting 
them to pledge loyalty to the Queen.

This iis suppose# to a forerunner of 
a Basuto movement, and the Orange 
Free State burghers near the Basuto 
border are said to"be in a state of con
sternation. fearing "that at any moment 
the Basutos. dèsprtë Imperia! instruc
tions to the contrary; will take the field 
and invade .t.he Free Sta'te.

Departure' of ’WQl-Keiown Officers.

with

ners and-Jt driver wounded

killed and wounded.
Boers in Zulluland.

position which has done much to it- London, Oct. 23.—According to ativiets 
crease British respect for the burghers from, Dtu'dan, Natal, the Boers bave en- 
whose splendid. valor and determine- teved Znlu'.and and a large column is 
tion,. it is universally admitted, has advancing towards Meloth. 
reached the highest level. ; ! ! The best opinions do not creditjjhe re-

Saturdav’s Battle. 1 \ V°rts that the Boers, are suiiig for
..Fuller accounts of Saturday’s battle ^ ÏÜPSÎ.ÎÎ

at Elandslaagte emphasize the splendid 
gallantry exhibited on both sides an]d 
the superiority of the British in a pitch
ed battie, ’although the Boers fought 
with the greatest tenacity to the Iasi, 
only yielding when further fighting wals 

; hopeless. , ■ . . ' ]
1 An armored train with the men o'f 
.the Manchester Regiment appeared on 

• the left at Ladysmith, at daybreak oh 
Saturday, in support of the Johannes
burg Imperial Light Horse and the Na
tal field artillery with the object of re
opening communication at Elandslaagte.

The artillery took a position above the 
town and shelled the railway statiofi, 
from which the Boers ran out, and thje 

--British mounted infantry., entering thje 
place, released the English prisoners.

Goneealed Strategic.jMoves 
which hç intends to carry out in 
expected .direction and ;.that thc.tSttaek 
1’pop ! .^é4^h>îWM$e,"''?ÿ,'<*|aigfeiwa8 
ipereiy inteedril tA ■rieceife the British 

. it V?-i <
Thé AssiAdated' ’fteew < fe^rns that 

plans ! of "Stir ^Rgd ve^BtiHey,’ guibject to 
finding ,,qn . hjs JÉWymtflikt |ttè reomplex- 

; - jwt entirely 
divisions, 

,. m find each 
capàblç 6Ï ’ffleeting the full strength of 
the Boers.'-; jAs :his forcés drill ^exceed 
80,006 mep*.this ;is regard^ ffeasiblc. 
■With tha-ee- armies fie intends to' invade

n>1
an un-

as to the; main obLondon Oct,. 22.->-The- recent cable 
mentioning those officers prominent in 
society who are rushing to the present, though they thing the Bogus 

will probably retreat to their line of 
defence in the mnuntain passes of 
Laing’s N'ek ahd DfakerJberg, where 
they have blocked the passes with great 
boulders and masses of rock blown up 
on either side and where, if they dçsire,- 
they will be-able to hold out until the 
advance ! of
through the Orange Free State wifi 
pel them to leave the Natal ride to meet 
the invasion from the south.

Will Russia Seize Herat ?
New York, Oct. 23.—The invasion of 

Natal- has already been repelled. The 
London correspondent of the Tribune 
says the field force now in Southr Africa 
seems competent to bring" the- war - to 
an end without waiting "a' month for the 
protracted voyages of the great-army 
corps from England. Everybody is ask
ing why this immense body of .rein
forcements is going out, when every 
bulletip of .victory fropi Natal, proves 
™at a more moderate force" wiU suffice. 
That is a mystery as dense as Ixmdon’s 
black fog. "

There is a glimmer of light from 
Paris, where it is rumored

war,
ought now to be . supplemented by fur
ther names. The change in social gath- ion of .the on 
ering», house parties and dancing par- changed," are, 
ties has this week bëcome mere marked each - a Httiê' 
through the absence of noted figures.
The turf is languishing from the want 
of its usual supporteri. Every day we 
read the names familiar to turfites’who
are speeding to active service. Among the Transvaal from different points, per- 
the latest departures are Colonels Pa- SonABy’ lêâBi'nÿ ' *t^> ' pS6«baI^; force 
get and Fludyer, who were very much.' Ahrou’gh: thê; ^ree ;ïnd "* s&Sing
identified with "thé Newmarket races, ttè .others, to. hold ^nili-
Colonel Fludyer, Who goes out in com- ttry opinion;, as ascertained!,by the As- 
mand of the Scots Guards, is one of the Soeiated Press, is inclined.^ to favor a 
survivors of the ’‘Robert the Devil,”4 -Single' llâe 0# operfiti^nS; tftiièss-1thë! in
brigade. Colonel Brabazon, who is to vaders hnv^ a»i..-

JZZXT'**Tand’ i8*ïhe>nde; Tremendous Preponderanceiof Strength, 
lea ted sportsman: wflo won the Grand ; ; e ,.,
Military Gold Cup- with King Arthur. |^tA°»|iA. feW",‘are .wUttq* ,to critipise

General , Buller’s admitted,imüitamy -gen- 
tos, without knowledge of the informa- 
'tion npour which he has based hi* esti
mate of the Boer "forces,, there 'is a 

'«rowing feeling that.'thé: p'ar'j.riilife'ten- 
îuall.x, BesoJrV’C itself liflto a" gperilja, .lÿtm- 
paigBi and -màny references rare wade in 
this connection to "the progress ,a*f> The 
Ameriemt forces in the PMlîppinéêv' 

Englisïinien wte> have", "lived among
the Boefs assert that the .Bper» witl nev- 
er stick to tlieir artillery, and there is 
a unanimous' feeling - among; tlose^"who 
know The'Transvaal’ find its; fnh!rii|ffints 
that the Boer arti.llérÿ will ent i^ly a 
smalf figure after the first mqnth. Com
paratively fewv have bayonets, revolvers 
or swords, and it is a military iotpdssi- 
bility foremen to stand- against »" •'

'■■f. ■ A Cavalry Charge -• * 
unlese, they
tion to the rifle. Hence, thé only alter
native, when cold stoél threatens, is to 
désert thé gnns. ■>->«.,-<*& vtiti -r«- 

It'W.nbf believed ;îÿaf (tie'^cieTs j will
Ss- -.. "A *

<

For Hospital Use.
Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 23.—Hiram Walker 

& Son., Walkerville. have offered a 
quantity of liquor to the Canadian ccm- 
tlngeint. Three cases for hospital use 
on the "Sardinian have been accepted.

SNOW STORM IN MONTANA.

. fAssociated Press,! ,.
• Helena, Mont., 1 Oct. 23.—The north
ern part of the state is digging I itself 
tut of tjie snow. For four or five days 
last week snow came down almost 
ceasingly at the town of Chateau, 
County seat of Telon'Co; It was -from 
10 to 12 feet deep in the drifts; and fit 
least three feet on the level. Old tim
ers agree that nothing like this fall of 
snow has been seen in October' for 
twenty years. •- ,

<
i

Major-General Butler
1com-

11 n-

D,-.V

!
Waiting for Reinfdreements. 1 

The Boers, who numbered some 1,600 
men with three guns, occupied a com
manding position. They poured such 
well-directed fire upon the British an(1 
their scouts, were .so, active that thf 
British force steadily retired until re
inforcements arrived, when the mound
ed infantry was sent to drive the Boerp 
cut from the ridge on the right.

A large force of mixed cavalry -in the 
meantime swept over thé plain and nj> 
the hill on the right. 1 ;j

The Igncen were met with1 hr'heavy 
fiisilade, while on the l<‘ft "the 'British 
battery operated fire with good effeetj 

Advance of Infantry. i
The British infantry, who had de

trained,, advanced suddenly over t 
plain up ,a rocky ridge previously, cleat- 
td by eavaljy. The Boer artillery drop
ped shrapnel into the advancing col
umns, but the British finally scaled the 
hill, whence they over looked the broad 
\aliey to, three rock hills, forming the

The Queen find the General. w
New York, Oct. 22.—The London 

respondent of the World says:
“It is reported. Ifcet tte Duke of Con- ! 

naught ra;gs very.,anxious to take his 
plaee among his brtrther officers fighting- 
tor his Queen mother General Sir Red- 
vers Buller felt ia a quandary, and tried 
to persuade His Royal Highness against 
going. The Duke,, after much pleading, 
prevailed upon the Queen to ask Sir 
Redvers, but the General was equal to 
1 he occasion. • "
“‘Madam,’ he"said, ‘you havfi' 111 any 

gallant officers, but only three ; sons. 
Keep therti at hoffie:’

“The Queen gladly acquiesced and 
tiiere the matté» ,;eh9ed.”

The .Boers Baffled.
New York, Oct-. 22.—Cabling from 

London to file Tribune Mr. Ford com- 
ments as follows oti'the battle at'Gten- 

1 ,r
“The intense sobep satisfaction

LACROSSE.
WESTMINSTER DEFEATS VANt TOC TER 

Vancouver, Oet. in.—'The New Westmin
ster team ttMlny defeated Vhnekvver by a 
score of five to four. The following k the 
summary i
Game. Score for.
1— Westminster; by fkitty v.t. 3 min.
2— Vancouver, by Herman .
S -Westminster, by Oddy .
1—Westminster, by Turnbull 
5-Vancouver, by W. MIITer ,1f “
Ü—Vancouver, by Herman" ... 
t—Vancouver, by Hemian‘v.. '.
S—Westminster, by Oddy . .VI 
!l—Westminster, tiy Oddy . . .

----- O-----t THE TTRF-. ,
ALEXANDRIA PARK RACES.

, (Associated Press.)
l»ndon Ocf. 21.—At the first' dayV rar

ing of Alexandria park Qçfober meeting 
to-day. sarcenet won tie RHgbbury Nursery 
fiandienp. Madame Clara, was second, and 
Ravemsboogh third.

eor-

THE BOUNDARY AGREEMENT.

“ ' lAsgoriatert Press."* "' 4 '
Washington, Oct. 20.—Secretary Hay 

has received notice from the British 
embassy of toe approval by the British 
foreign office of the last proportion rela
tive to the Alaskan boundary modus vi
vendi. Formal confirmation will take 
place to-day. . ;

Time.

1 uns, wnere it is rumored Russian 
troops will now occupy Herat perman- 
éntly with the Ameer’s consent. , 

Well-infomed men were asserting last 
night that these vast preparations 
not meant as a grand parade, but 
a wise

4;
5
4

-ilwere 
were

precaution rendered necessary by 
the possibility that Russia would take 
advantage of the occasion and make an
other advance on western Afghanistan, 
where full control could be secured 
Persia.

With

LORD RECTORSHIP.
o

Toronto, Oet. 20.—A cable from Lon
don to the Globe says Lord Strafhcenia 
and Mount Royal has been asked to bë
come a candidate for tte Lord Rector
ship of Aberdeen University.over

a British army corps on the 
ground Of South Africa find in readiness 
for service in India or Afghanistan, 
those men werç ready to testify that 
Russia would not advance or Herat.

1.
some ’ firms, in: addi- :possess THE D. & L. EMULSION- 

LIVER OIL may be taken with 1 
ficlal results by those who fire rim flown 
or suffering from after -effect* of ln 
Kriope. Made by Davis Jt J^wrence Co.. 
Ltd. ' . 1ikiry
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iStiti

a^anfliigaiuwhené£t

•ound ueqr the left of the 
m was occupied at the 

of the fiction:, the Brit- 
ong the crest and making

lantry ; Charge, 
•y attack *as , directed 

thè enemy’s position, 
ning quickly into contact 
, who at that point occu- 
footing, which they held 
a flank aittfiek was made 

who advanced- with great 
ipite of heavy .losses, car- 
position with a rush just 
is failing.

traversed by our troops 
stony, find the capture of 

is a fine -feat of r 
lapsed well around 

■ -loss' upon the

it of

arms.
and

enemy, 
ly important to strike a 

the ' Orange Free.- State 
wn to be concentrated 
zadysmith - in considerable

rttack ew-3*,;.g3ll3pt,ts' 
danohféàteij; llegitny^t^.- the 
ndeqs. : aadiftte -,Imfie™i
" ’• - f

tack- wfis-done with ,,»plen- 
le Devonshire Regiment;. 
>d aré’being attended to 
il church,: at , Ladysmith 
m convefted - into, a hos-

liist of.jjGâsualbies/ *
■t. 22: Hu

the-’frtmf sfiy that Boer 
llaagtë'were considerable, 
ritish Toss was about a 
tilled and wounded, 
er o’f Boers were captur-

p.m.—Latest

:k on Glencoe.
>. Oct; 22.—Heavy firing 
ress northwest of this

[22.—According to a speci- 
n Glencoe Caimp the Brit
tle pursuing-the defeated 
gaged *y a strolling force 
bn the rfifiin north road. 
In progress.
pt. 22, 1 p.m.—It is re
in Glencoe that the Boer 
lomma ndant-General Jou- 
led. or is about to attack, 
renehed .position at Glen-

rt. 22, 3 p.m.—It .is now 
leneoe was attacked yes- 

Boer main northern

re entrenched in a good 

thër| ;ie not fully Closed

King Iltindcc.
ispiatch has just arrived 
If, the Boers are shelling 
11 as Glencoe, at- long 
their fire is. ineffective, 

bo at Mafeking. ••
2LrrtAdvices from Oape- 

l ati-was well at Kimber
ly. Although the usual 
If the town was cut off 
le water for all needs.. 
by of , Boers approached 
I Wednesday and Major 
k sertie vyith a reconnoit- 
Ifvitllv gupnf ,on board an 
I After a, few shots had 
I the burghers fled.
[0 casualties on the Brit-

I garrisons’ of Fourteen 
taungs have arrived at

BHifi to confirm the state- 
Sfiilèn-Powéil temporarily 
lers at Mafeking and it 
it upwards of 300 Boers 
Johannesburg, 

pwever, appear to have 
né'of ."the; fighting, as an 
cover . the bodies of the 
king it is alleged to the 
[to, recognize . the Red

till ait Kimberley.
22.—A special dispatch 
states that a ^message 

■d from Ki mberley,. say- 
hodes hais been urged to 

’hut refuses to do; : so, 
I- to- see. things through.
Boers Killed.

. 22.v-A message receiv- 
Baden-Powell a.t Mafe- 

béç 21, says three Boers 
i large number wounded 

With bis forces, 
hat,the British at Maife- 
the’ grand, stfirid * on the 
Boer patrols who were 

tterworks. The burgh- 
the patrols evacuated. 
Tito RcchuuTialand.
i.7-'The latest dispatches 
Ip; not. indicate any gen- 
of.,, Boers as. yet into 
^l.ong the Orange River 
is- to be quiet. From 

Colony, it is reported 
. burghers of tlje Orange 
..been sept north and

Og Kimberley,
i«t 20 (by dispatch rider 
eerfi—This, is the sixth 
y’s investment toy the

ain went, ,out yesterday 
ioers still in the direc- 
wn. Their position is 
long.
tiers to Mafeking, Mr. 
r. Harding, were cap
s'#» on October 19th. 
terissioner"'Scott shot 
'heart brokén fit his in- 
Vryburg,1 wlroSe inhfibi- 
I and treacherous, 
u- who had been impris- 
rs escaped last evening 
rived here; -t 
'^fiootis Himself.

Jl!—The Daily Ma’l's 
undent says, under date

ndered on Sunday with- 
Pt the request of the 
he approach of a strong
artiUery.

thé officer in charge of 
t Vryffiu rg. shot himself 
af being compelled to

t

R>”

ae at Glencoe.
li.'-’l’lie war office has 
ing list of casualties in
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